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Reede, CA,
Profs Flay
Circular

Cwens Convention ...

The circular quoting old Col-
legian articles to attack Arthur
H. Reede, Democratic candidate
for Co'ngress, brought vigorous
protests yesterday both from
lieede and from several groups on
campus.

"Distributed by mail, the circu-
lar was published by a group
calling itself the "Ex-Service-
men's Civic' League of Blair.County, Penna." It carried sixreproductions of the Daily Col-
legian and old Penn State Col-
legian nameplates, and implied
that Reede .was "subversive,"
a "pacifist," a "radical," and"Communist." It quoted articlesas far back a5.1933.

Charge Big Expenditures
Another election development

was the announcement' by the
Democratic state committee thatit would submit figures on Re-
publican campaign expenditures
in Centre, Blair, and Clearfieldcounties to a Senate investigating
committee. The Democratscharged expenditures "at leastfive times more than normal" in
the primaries.

Reede, professor of economics
and commerce at the College, re-leased a statement citing the
pamphlet for what he called "li-belous references to me." Otherprotests against the circular in-cluded a bi-partisan statementfrom 85 of Reede's colleagues atthe College, one from the PennState Christian association, andone from the Daily Collegian.

Reede's statement condemned
James E. Van Zandt, his incum-(Continued on page two)

200 Educators Attend
PSEA Condave Today

Two hundred Pennsylvania educators will attend the thirdannual state conference sponsored by the Pennsylvania State Edu-cation association commission on Teacher Education and Profes-sional Standards. It will open at the College today at 10 a.m. in thePlant Industries building.
Addresses for the two-day sessions will be delivered by Dr.Finis E. Engleman, State Commissioner •of Education, Hartford,Conn.; Dr. Ralph McDonald, 'ex-

ecutive secretary of the National
Commission on Teacher Educa-
tion and Professional Standards,
National Education association;
and Dr. Francis B. Haas, State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. Dr. Thomas P. North, dean
of Bloomsburg State Teachers

college and chairman of the
P.S.E.A. commission, will pre-
side at the meetings..

Workshops, set up for the dele-
gates to enable them to discuss a
variety of problems, have been
arranged by Dr. C. 0. Williams,
professor of education and acting
dean of admissions at the College.

La Vie Pictures
No pictures for the 1951 La

Vie will be taken on Tuesday,
Bill Zakor, editor of the publi-
cation announced yesterday.

Senior class president . John
Erickson, speaking before cabinet
Thursday night, called the NSA
student congress held in August
merely "an intellectual discussion
of political philosophies."

Erickson's charge resulted when
NSA representative William Klis-
anin stated that in his opinion
Penn State "missed something"
by not sending its alloted seven
delegates to the nine-day conven-
tion, in Michigan.

Cabinet had previously passed
a report on the convention pre-
sented by Klisanin.

Accusations
Erickson based his accusation

on the report as discussed byKlisanin, which he said, did not
list achievements of the type
which would have warrantedspending money to make the trip.

Erickson said that, for his part,
he was glad cabinet had not ap-
propriated money to send a dele-
gation to the convention.

To Acquaint Students
All-College President Robert

Davis • estimated that approxi-

—'Collegian PhOto by De Ancona
CWENS members registering for the three-day National Cwens

convention. Registration was held in McElwain hall Lounge yester-
day from 2 to 4:30 P.M.

Formal Dinner Ends
Cwens Convention

A formal dinner at the Nittany Lion inn tonight will climax
the three-day National Cwens convention being held at Penn State.

Approximately 100 women will attend the dinner. This includes
31 'visiting delegates; local active and alumnae Cwens; Pearl 0.
Weston, dean of women; Mary Brewer, local Cwens advisor; and
iational officers.

Mrs. Edward Raymond, national vice-president, will speak in
the absence of Mrs. Robert Foot, national president. The Witan,
Cwens' ritual, will follow the dinner. Afterward, there will be light
entertainment and refreshments in McElwain hall lounge.

Workshop discussions will takeplace this afternoon in first floor,
McElwain _hall lounge. The first
Session will be divided into two
panels. Joan Kramer, Beta chap-
ter, will present "Program of Se-
lections" to alumnae. Cwens. In
the second panel, the actives will
discuss "Chapter Records," led by
Mary Dowling of the Kappa
chapter.

In the second session, Dorothy
Harrod, Theta chapter, will lead
a discussion on "Chapter Program
Services and Projects." Another
panel will consist of "Chapter and
National By-Laws," led by Shir-
ley Estermyer of the Epsilon
chapter. Mary Jo Roe, Eta chap-
ter, will present a report on "The
Trd," which is Cwens' national
publication.

Joyce Harkins, president of the
local Cwens, led plans for theconvention. It is being partially
financed by receipts from the re-
cent Dungaree Drag.

Erickson Opposes Appropriations
For Delegates To NSA. Congress

inately $350 would have been re-
quired for the seven delegates.

Davis also pointed out that cab-
inet agreed last spring to allocatemoney for projects on this cam-
pus which would acquaint stu-
dents with the NSA instead of
spending the money for 'the con-vention trip.

According to Klisanin's report,
some of the topics discussedby the
delegates were student rights andcooperation with foreign students
through the World Student Ser-
vice fund and othermeans. The
convention also condemned thetaking of loyalty oaths as a pre-
requisite to teaching, etc.

Amendment Proposed
Dean Gladfelter, chairman of

the Board of Publications, pro-
posed an amendment to the All-
College constitution which would
give the editor of the Penn State
Farmer membership on the Board.

Committee members named by
Davis Thursday night are: campus
radio station committee, MiltonBernstein and David Mutchleri in-
ter-collegiate colloquy onreligious

Sends' Delegates

Campus Chest Officials
May Extend Campaign

Campus chest officials said yesterday that the drive
would probably be extended into next week.

Originally scheduled to end today, the campaign lead-
ers now plan to hold the drive open to include the first three
days of next week.

The reason given was so that the .solicitors would have
an opportunity to contact students
they missed this week.

Axford Unavailable
solicitation. Its 50 members gave
$lOO to the drive.

The $4OOO figure of Thursday
did not include the faculty funds
or many of the fraternities.
Pledge totals outnumbered cash
contributions by about 3 to 1.

The organi2ations which will
benefit from the drive are the
Penn State Christian association,
the World Student Service fund,
the Women's Student Govern-
ment association, Christmas fund,
the Scholargram fund, the Heart
drive, the Cancer Fund, the Tu-
berculosis fund, the March of
Dimes, the Salvation Arlry, and
the State College Christniks fuod.

The goal of the drive is $14,000.
The last estimate available on the
progress of the drive was the
$4OOO reported Thursday. Herbert
Axford, chairman of the drive,
was out of town yesterday and
could not be reached for later fig-
ures on the progress of the drive.

The funds collected in the drive
are to be distributed among te.n
agencies on and off campus. By
Thursday, the average contribu-
tion was $1.67. Each student is be-
ing asked to donate $2.

Beta Sigma Rho was the firstfraternity to report 100 per cent

Final Lion Frosh, Soph
Nominations Tomorrow

Final nominations and election of freshman and sophomore
class officers to represent the Lion party will be held tomorrow*
night at 7 o'clock in 121 Sparks.

Clique membership cards were, distributed this week. Ray
Evert, chairman of the public relations committee, said that it
will be necessary to show the cards in order to vote for the classofficers. He said 'that if prospec-
tive members of the clique hadattended one previous meeting,
attendance at the meeting tomor-
row night would fulfill the voting
requirements

Norman Duffy, a representative
of the all-College elections com-mittee will attend the meeting
and will see that all voting regu-
ations are carried out, Evert said.

Nominations
Officers to be elected for the

freshman and sophomore classes
will be president, vice-president,
and secretary-treasurer.

Preliminary nominations were
held last Sunday night, and thefreshman candidates nominatedwere Kenneth Parker, John
White, Augustine Ormrod, James
Dunlap, president; David Hyman.
Edwin Forney, vice-president:
and Guy Woodward, secretary-
treasurer.
` Nominated for sophomore
class officers were Paul McWil-liams, William Bair, Arthur Ros-feld, president; no nominations
for vice president; and Josephine
Waterhouse, secretary-treasurer.

Dr. Lazaron, Rabbi Emeritus,
To Speak At Chapel Tomorrow

Dr. Morris S. Lazaron, rabbi emeritus of the Baltimore Hebrew
congregation, will speak at chapel,in Schwab auditorium tomorrowat 11 a.m. The Chapel choir will provide special music entitled "TheLord Is My Light," by Gretchaninoff.

During the years of his recent retirement, Dr. Lazaron has been;eaching and addressing conferences and groups throughout the
East and South.

Rabbi Lazaron received hispublic and preparatory schoolingin Savannah, Ga. and his B.A.and M.A. degrees at the Univer-sity of Cincinnati. He then train-ed for the •rabbinate at the He-brew Union college in Cincinnati.
Active Leaderideals and political affairs com-mittee, John•. Hartley and W.David Lewis; Religion-in-L ifeWeek committee, All-College sec-retary-treasurer Emerson Jones.

Further appointees to the Col-lege enrollment committee areHardy Williams, Ella Louise Wil-liams, George Avery, WilliamYerkes, Raymond Miller, and Her-bert Blough.

Dr. Lazaron, an active leaderand a member of the executiveboard of the National Conferenceof Jews and Christians, receivedthe Doctor of Letters degree in1936 from Rutgers university forhis "great contribution over theyears to religious thought and tothe spiritual wealth of the na-tion."

Wesley Foundation
In behalf of a better under-standing between Christians andJews, Rabbi Lazaron made a tourof 35 states in the company t.." aCatholic priest and a Protestantminister. In recognition of thiswork, he was awarded the Gott-heil medal, an award made an-nually for the greatest contribu-tion to the welfare of AmericanJewry.

Fourteen Penn State studentswill represent the local Wesley
foundation, today and tomorrow
_at the Cowan conference of the
Eastern States Methodist student
movement, being held at theBucknell university Christian as-sociation cabin, near Lewisburg.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock, members of the local Wes-ley foundation will leave for
Lewisburg where they will join
the conference• for the evening
worship service.

State Party Meeting
State party clique memberswill elect their candidates forsophomore and freshman classofficers tomorrow at 7 p.m. in119 Osmond.

Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

Red Attacks
Stall UN Drive

KOREA—Heavy counter at-
tacks by Communist forces in
North Korea have stalled the ad-
vance of the United Nations For-
ces on the north central front and
threw them back to the north
western, front. The Reds trapped
parts of two regiments of th e
American First 'Cavalry division
and isolated a Marine battalion
far to the south of Mahon.
Truman To Speak

ST. LOUlS—President Tr[.-nan
will deliver a campaign speech
here at 10 o'clock tonight Six
hundred policemen have been as-
signed to take special precautions
to guard the President's life after
the attempted assassination th3sweek
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